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LOCAL news: JTnMlee RaroMmended. f J f "i j(j ll
; At a meeting of the Democratic exec pNEHUNBREDBAPELS;0 ' Waer Lfestne Failtf p

Mr. Editor: I received of Baxter &
; ,

' Newport Items.'1;

W. W. Ward, Esq., for some time a
sufferer fromi erysipelas, died on the
night of the 83d. He leaves a wife and

daughter to mourn his death.
The Colonel of the Klu Klux Killers

reports all quiet on the lines, with hope--

ful indications of the good time coming,
which he thinks is just beyond bur span
of life, the thoughts over which account
for the short comings of these items. ,

There are some cases of pneumonia iu
the vicinity, iThe only wonder is that
there are so few cases, in the country,
considering the state of the weather for
tlie last six, weeks. But. thanks for a
sandy soil, our mads are in good '

con-
dition, u.i ' )"':': I i,- -

,'Mr. J. J. Hopkins (a' distant relative

COMMERCIAL (OR BUSINESS) CCUXCZ
of Kantuoky TTnlvenity, v

WILBCBB. SMITH. Prat. LKXCItiTeJbEl.

Student Recrlvcd may Week Day la
' ''i tbe Tear.

Each Department hu lt SpMial TCMkcr

fitn'ilpnts van arailuate at UiU College In
HlMtut (iiie-i- hi i d of the time and eznenw thanany slmilur Collegp In America. Nearly
v"' Hiiwwiiii vnuinaiM or tiieaagrveijollcite.
loKelher Willi Hie KdueaWraaf Amer-atlc-

ih Kiiperlority of lt Course ofstudy Mid Tralnlnjr, a ixlng ThoroiiKh, Prac-
tical ami i 'iMiipletp f mbnw lnu t,

HonlneKa .r)ilimetlc,Comiuercial LawJUer--carni- lf

('iiivNHiniliie, IV niimniililp, etc.
mk RKtHWKKiitooianpletetlie Full Diploma, .

Ownie lioiii ii :i wionlha. Total Cost, l- -l

oludliiK TMlin Books, stationery , and Heard'
jtiHl uriviiic lanilly, aliout vi. Hludenta

thla 'olU((i cun attend the other Collexea
the iriitvmmiy, urlder 10 1'rofeiutom, for one . ,'

year, fricotcliiin;e. When two or more entertogether, a reduction of 9o on each one'a tui-
tion will lw iDiide. For full particHlara ad,- -:

i ww n Bint in.
janl-utw3- President. Lexington, Ky.

On Hand end to f.rrivo.
300 Barrel Seed Potatoes,"

Selected with great care, and every barrel
warraiitetl tobeJu.tani'epreentetL .., (,
Buist's Celebrated Early Seed

reas.-- . ,:; .iv--

Alitoft Helectetl Stock of ' ' " 'i'. :'(:"'

Fancy Croceries.'
asedooils', all kinds, ' ' ' ' ''."

innen t toons; nil klntls, f ; :S i

I'lcklLU, i;tc.,Kle. r,
' Kxtra tonality Java and Rio Coffee,"

Choice Toniuti) Tea, .. i '.; r
fact a Full Line of Fine tirnccrlea. such na

can e found hi a Flrsl-Clan- s Faiiey firoeery
Store. i'i ,, ... ."'

Please call and examlnedoodg, Samples of
ea and Cotlee given on applicntion.

All Goods at Lowest Caah
Prices,

Terms invnrlalily Oash on Delivery.
'

J. R. HAMPTON, i r
Middle slivel iifiudoortoCentrnl Hotel,

jhilMl-ilol- ii New Brrnr, 1K.C

WM. L. PALMER- - I'

Healer In Clc-sry- .' ' Tabarea. " Plnea. and
everythlnyr hi nun way. ...

Also Candle. nt and Wiilta'.' "' '

fit. Jacalts'. Oil. the Dml rtermnn ttn.
edy for lUieiiutitiiHiii and all bodily Pains.

Middle St., tfei'ond Ioor from So. Front, "
JanlT-dJiwl- y New Brne. N. C.

G.E.S LOVER
Has just received lho following named Gotds,
all FKKSH, and offered CHKAP.

Small Haius, , ... ( ill'
Brenkfast Hacnii, :

..... , .

Canned Beef,'

Boneless Codfish, "f, mi4;1i
Condensed llilk, i - i ..:

rtua team and Rnval Rakinir Ptivdera c- o
Yeast Cakes,' ' " ' I., t

H 'i, ir.Ttalian M:iccarotii,
. '

utive committee held on Saturday, the
following names were recommended to
the Legislature as proper persons to be
appointed Justices of the Peace: ' ; ')

1st township, James A. Ernol; 2nd, of
Win. II. Ellison; 3rd, Thos. II. Mallison;
5th, Isaac Taylor; 6th, Wm. Foy; 7tb,
Hezekiah Davis; 8th, John Lane; City,
W. Q. ' Erinsbn, Jas. A. Bryan, Alex
Bass,' E. II. Meadows', William Hay, E.
U. Hill and Samuel Rj Ball.

We clip tlie item lielow from the
Biiunrr-lM-oi- i, a paper published at
Ocala, Fla. The bridegroom is a son of
Dr. Phillip Koonce, a highly rpniiected
itizen of Carteret, county, and' , we

learn from a private Hource that he has
stepped into a nice little fortune. .

iui
KOONCEFERGUSON.r-- At the resir

donee of the bride's father. Captain
Samuel . Aisnew, , liyv. the. Rev. . H E.
Partridaro, Wednesday evening, Mr. V,
F.i KjiKiiute and Mrs. M. J. Ferguson,
both of this city,

tun 1 1 Pox. ... 7

A colored luaii from Onslow county
who was iu the city a few days agb says
it i reiorted in that county "" that' ainall
poi Was prevalent iu New Berne Ten
or fifteen cai ts and wagims ould. have
coma along to town, said he, .but for
this report. ' We hope he has carried the
news back that there is hot a "word of

truth iu it. The Journal will prompt-
ly report the fact if a case is brought to
our knowledge in the city. We are sat-

isfied there has not been a case here this
winter. ;. " '' :'A '

Cotton market. i

New York futures closed steady yes
terday with a slight advance; spots
steady and unchanged. Liverpool spots
advanced one sixteenth closing firm; fu
tures advanced one point closing firm.
We note a further advance here of one
icht for btt--tt grades. Seventy --one bales

were sold, 4 the highest price
paid, - y;M A. .,'.tt,',i V,

Sales for the week, 527 bales., , Cor
esonding week last year 9S1 bales.

i NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:
:

Middling 10 ;

Strict low middling 10.
Low middling 9 11-1- 6. 1,

NEW YORK FUTURES:
Morning. Noon. Evening

January, 10.10 10.17 10.15
February, 10.21 10.18 10.17
March, 10.32 10.32 10.30
April, , 10.48 10.40 10.44

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 5 11-1-

Orleans 5 7--

S, LTVKRPOOL FUTURES.
January, 5 42-6-

February, 5 43-6- ' y
i 4,

What Will the Taxes Be i
Taxes for the Graded School aeetns to

be one of the absorbing questions in the
city of New Berne just noy , s and ; as
some think they will be utterly ruraed
if theta.x is levied not, apparently, un
derstanding what thirty-thre- e and one
third cents on the One- - hsndred dollars
means we will give, (pip benefiicjf
all such, the amount of taxes on given
amounts of property. , The Bill to be
presented to the Legislature we under-

stand fixes the. rate of taxation at tliirty-thre-e

and one thlrd feeptii 'on tne' hutk

dred dolors valuation..' i A peipn, jthen
ownln'e one hundred lldllai worth of
property real or'perBonaLwinr pay
thlrty-bte- e and ni third bents ;' three
hundred dollars worthiofi property as-

sessed yalue-rwi-ll pay pne dollar; one
thousand qllari wili ajr three

'
dollars

and thirty-thre- e and one third cents;.
three thousand dollars will pay ten dol
lars"; five thousand dollars will pay six
teen dollars sixty-si- x and two thud
cents; ten thousand dollars will pay
thirty-thre- e dollars thirtythree and one
tliifd'cents. TJii&j ta is fe,e paid only
once a year. Of course the poll tax will
be in, proportion, tlitvt .is, the jCoustitn
tionftleqik' will b(f(kep v9 4lji4li4
this case would amount to one dollar
per capita.! .'

.We mention this matter becausewe
have hoari that e6nifaed ty
DreBfiicm tnai ine tax wm ub . ui tn
times what, th

4--t
7i '..' STOOH

A Prosperous Cliathamite.
"T ; " "

Chatham ttcoril,
It. alws.vi1 rivos tifii rtmch uloasure to

chronicle the success of any old Chath
amite who has been seeking his fortune
in other towns or other States, ana yet
we rather fear th'a't in doing so we may

induce others to remove from our good
old county .TSuortJy'lBl'tei' the war one
of. ,our Pittsboro boys, Geo. W. Poe,

went to Raleigh and ecame a
the Messrs. 1 Tucker-th- e leadihgi'dryl

goods stdre ia that iownahd fietn wd
read in the Raleigh papers that he has
become 5a rpstnef itf "the' fitml; 1 This

showfl what ayoungnan paijt accomplish
by attention to business and temperate
habits, and we take pleasure ra ?om
mending to other young men the ex- -

a ile of ''ourT very dooervins former
I townsman. '

;,.,. opcnoicE. , ,

Barly Rose SEED Potatoes

,jan2fdtf .i JOHN DUNN. !

Stall Ho. 2Left Hand Side
j AT THE CITY MARKET, ' K

IahIv.uvk unpplied wllh llifvverv lirxl Frrah
Meats, hoer, I'ork, Million ami SausjiifB Unit at
Hi .Mi.lUct iitlot.lu. Cnll nn dim.

, :, Jlllllil-ill- v

.'
. PAMLICO LINE.

On uul nflor MONDAY X EXT, the New 1

Berne mill l'ainllco Hienin nintiuirtnlliiii
'ompany wlU1Uiat'li tlu-l- r . Ir-- .. ln

ot

New and Fast Sailing Steamer of

KI-.-- M CITY
follows:

Mon. 22 I,av Unyhoro for New Home 8 a.m.
Mopping ut fsioiicwnll, Van- -
ilemere itnd AiIiliiis Crept.

Tupb. 21 IPave New Heme for Dh.vImho 10 a.m.
mopping nt Adams nwl;,
Yiintliiiifre anil Slonownll

Thiir.S'j Leave liiiylxiro for New Bnrne 8 a.m.
Slipiiuu at Sloni'wall, Vllllr
demcrrand AduniR Crenk. '

Rt. 27 Iavo New lieriif lor ila.vljoro 7 a,m.
nioppillg lie AdIUIIS JTt'PK,
Va mere aiutstonewall.

Mon. 2!) Iipnve Rayhoro for Rn.m.
Stoptii iik atStoiiewall, Van- - ......
deinere anil AiliiniN Cre.-I- :.

Tiles'. .Ill Leave New Heme for ifcivlioi '
anil Houtl) oreek 111 a.m.

Stopping at AiliiniR (Veek,
Viltiileinere anil Htoiiewiill.

Weil.fll Leave Itoylwro for Sout It Cr'k Da.lii.
stopulnu at Hionewnll niul
Vaiiikmere.

Tlmr. I lave South ( .r'k for New H'ne 111 ni. fn
sioiRihitr at AiIhuih ciwk:

Krlil.a--I.eav- e New Heine for Soulli
1'ierk anil Hnylniro lOn.ln.

... Stopping at Atlanta ("reek, t

Vanileiiiere and Stonpwiill.
Kr, Html h Ti eek for Bin Imni a. in

Stopping t Viiinleinere and
Sloiiewull.

Having Bttxl nccfimnioiiiitlon limli for pits- -

sengersand fielglit nt very low rales, ask that
Hie uierchniits and producers iiIoti its line
give It their cheerful support.

For further Infonuntlon enquire nt the of
fice, Foot of Crave n at reet.

P. H. (RAY,
Oen'l MtniRifcr.

Or nnjr of Its Agents nt the fnllnwirie f'.tocet:'
'"' ABK LP;K, Adams Creek, ""' '''I). H. AUBiyit, Vsndeniere,

l N. Ft IWLKIV Stonewall,
S. H. FOWI.KR, llnvlioro, ' '
.). 1!. l!NiJ.;i, soulli Creek.

ir- - Freight received undi r cover everv dav
In the week. JanaitlAivly

WARRANTED GENUINE

GermanKs

'ST'
200lbs.

m. i;

i.vvrt irvi..7a
iTTATNIT

( WILUAMH.OLIYEK si
NEWBERN.N.C. 1

I will contract to deliver Kiunit in
lots of 25 to 100 tons at i ,t.

Baltimore, Priced i
'

At reasonable advance in smaller lots
In a few days I expect a cargo shipped

direct. . from..v... frnrmanv.j . . i '"! In ' ' . i

7 t ;.ir

v

Or OX BEAND'.of , Guano

AMMONIATED
! SUPER PHOSPHATE
W DAVISON &C9

BALTIMORE
,

Avail Phos. Acid 8 toIOX .

TolAiBoNtPHes' 24 to 30 36'
Ammonia ' 11 2Xv2XX

This is one of the Iligiiept Qrauo Fer
tilizers sold in North Carol mat ns tier
auitiysiH oi ur. uuuut'y . "v

It ia sold only for cash at .'.(.

$S0 per Ton 'for Teh Ton tots,5
' ; 33 FOR SMALLER LOTS.

'' J i.'fl?l i, IIUilli ' " .

It is a higher grade Guano than ni&ny
brands, jhicb. sell at $45. ,y ... , j '..,lfsr

, GT Bny for Cash save per dort.

.;
; . William H, Oliver; ::

jan20dl5t h- - iNKWBERX, N. Q.

Bird of Baltimore ' s bill of laden of .

goods ''shipped ' December 6th, 1882,
which is" all that I have 'ever heard of
the good's since. I mention this as 'one a

the every day occurrences' ' of delay
which merchants are subjected to, and
right here I propound the interrogation,
when lies tlte fault? If with the agents
then let us have new ones, or a quiet
reformation in the old ones. II the fanlt
lies iu the want of carrying facilities,
and business will not -justify- an.

im- -
t

provement, we are of all people most to
be' pitied., .In a word, if our merchants
are to expect in tlie future,, the delays
and inconveniences that have more es-

pecially1 'tried their patience (for: the
past wo or three months, then: some
means will have to be adopted by them

I hope interested par-tiean-

see this article and profit there-
by, for I have hot said near all that
might : be,' that militates against the
faulters.' '; ,

'" " J.W.Sanders.
r ' ' 'Sanprrs" Store, N. V:

January 24th, 1883. ' ) '

-- r,

! 11 'Kinston Items. ' ' !

Representative Page, of Jones county,
on loav of absence, arrived here last
Fridiy morning. '

Senator Loftin came down Lint Friday
morning on short leave bf absence. He
thinks well of the Senate. '

,
" ' :

,'Ou; thG 25th instant, at 8 o'clock in
the morning, two magnificent rainbows
appeared simultaneously in the western
heavens. .,.., :..

The traditional red flag, bearing the
motto of a furniture device "selling off
at cost" meets the wondering gafce of
the linwary trader whithersoever his
eyes may turn.

There'is only only one prisoner in our
county jail Needham Thompson, co-

loredimprisoned by Judge Gilmer 18

months for using deadly weapons in a
personal rencountre.'

The town turned out pell-me- ll at the
alarm of fire last Thursday morning.
The Ceiling in the High School building
caught fire through a defective flue.
It was soon put out," with very slight
damage. , .

The filthy Turks and the hugging
bears are now amusing the children and
the colored population. The bears seem
to have the Advantage bf . thejr keepers
in cleanliness" and civilizatioir. Of the
two the Turks excite the greatest curi-

osity and speculatum. , j

Oui? Trenton 'rieighbore must know
Kinston will hold them, as she holds the
lest of mankind', "enemies in war; 'in
peace friends;?' and after the small-po- x

is conquered will again place them on a
"footing with the mps favored nations. "
After all, however, our restrictions are
only a "PicKwfckian'' quarantine.

Capt. Stockton Cook, pur Norfolk cot-

ton buyersfrofi HWt: Cummings and
C. B. Woodley, Esq., on a bird hunt at
Capt. W. J.1 Pope's ' in-th- Neck town-

ship last Thursday bagged 44 birds,
killed 'i.fcaresfyntlj Recovered lawyer
Perry's keys, which by some mysterious
Providence had eluded his watchful

attentifm(ri.;i;Tj. ;? fi::
',j

Onslow Countyi Items.

No mdrriages this week. ' ' ' '
,'

, ,
;

'Plenty of rain and almost no sunshine
of late. , . , ,v. :i,.;rn n

Several new students enrolled at
datharioe tikip Academy (flat0. !

f t i i i t a h

Mr. Jacob Giles has lately located
near Jacksonville, and ' will open a
school Ithere soon.!

ill
It seems to be a question of law

whether Dr. E. W. Ward can hold the
office of Superintendent, of Education
and be CoroMssionei: ahd Su&jtsi of tlie
Peace also. What say ye lawyers?

jt ,001110il rjtuiiiiCBa on , account 'of i.u
bin?

it.

weather,
i

cajising several deatiisj Mrs.

Mary' "Stcbee Mled 'al the 'Wsiddnce of
Mr. Marcus Thomas on t'rklayi the 19th,
Ittptl , She" hadl.'BUfferBd much for
huinber ptjeara. and .she was resigned
to the chuiitfd wticiL came aa (JiueUy as
a pleasant sleep to . relieve her pains and
give her rest. At the good old age of
ninety, Mrst Jfary Jarhtan fcldsed

faithful life on the 10th of January.
She! was pne' of the oldest citizens' of

- 'RichlandstoTvnship--
!vTh ft f ri'i .i"'T '.

Our whole rountfy-i- if in sadness
Thei news of the death of Uon."John'W,
ShacotiVarii 8k' f tliunderbblt fn

a rflality by; tHfi huhdreds who gathered
afc Rlchtahds' fon; Saturday afternoon
January 20th., to w itness ih is familiar
face cold In death. We were gratified
to behold thyfpftt iestejif W"lif bam-rade8,- at

Washington . wjio; came ,to see
liw last resting 'ilac..vMany.' t'e

ninni, have lost a true friend, Onslow
county one'of its ni'ost ' useful, energetic.
cilinAnsj and the whole country a star
wl ''eh was' lising in brightness and
bt Aj. ,',V-- v i ;.; ', .';,';.,,;"

NEttAPVERTISEMENTS::
C. E., Foy & Co. Choice butter.
8usft Fr Stanly Seamless hoseu,
R. D. Hancock To

Journal IflUulatuire Almanac, "'
Sunrise, I'M ( Length of day, .

Sua: sets, 5:23 ) 10 hours, 19 minutes.
Moon rises at t0:41 yni. , , .

Rice market rjujet with price? a little
lower' ''""i tolliii ': (.,

'fit .(..; !,. ') .... ..
Fat' gees in the market yesterday

Bold for M t7S cent.' '!
' J '

.'.
'
'' ' '

'
.

'

We are glad to see Oapt.Qewey, able
to get out to the "corner "again: , (

'" Collector B.'.R, llaiicork makrs1 the
last call on delinquent tax puyers. v '

A small runaway and smash up jiear
Dail'a corner yesterday. Nobody hurt.

Representative fage of Jones'county,
was in the "city esterday, and returned
on the evening train. '

' ' ':
Maj, Denniiton ., has a Hotcnkiss au-

tomatic boiler cleaner attached to.iiis
new boiler just put in. '

t l( .

No Commissioner's Court will be Held

at Trenton on the first Monday in Febru-

ary on account of small ppxy ? if.f ;;;
The Register of Deeds issued' two

mairiage license during the week, one
to a colored and one to a white couple.

J immie Mitchell played with a loaded
pistol on Friday and now he has a sore
knee, inflicted by a ball from sidpis-tol- .

No new case of small-po- x reported
in Trenton on yesterday. There have
been fout easea in all, two of which
proved fatal 11 ; 1 U' i i! hi id

canvasser, d C.Taylor, returned
from Pamlico 'last night and reports
that the people down there are on fire
for the stock law

' Mr. Geo. N. Ives shipped a pair of
shad to' Winston yesterday. It takes
about one dollar and a half to stick a
tooth in a pair here, bucks at that.

The Pamliq finttfjffiai has been sus-

pended since Christmas on account of
the sickness of the foreman, but we are
assured it wiil appeai next weet f

;

From the Rateigh Observer of yester-

day ve-- learn, that our "boss", is im-

proving. Hope he may be able to give
us some more "Paleigh Gossip" soon.

Alek Foy carried the day on Saturday
at the Exchange for nice cotton. He
had two bales of extra cotton which
brought an extra price 9 5-- 8 though

there was no advance in New York
'spots. J": M' i'?

We learn froa tlie Tarboro Southerner

that Henry, fowle, a colored brakeman
on the Tarb ro Branch Road, wu badly
crushed be.- - .i tlie cars, while cou
Dline them. mt of his ribs were
broken besii i 'ci ving other injuries
His condition rious. -- '.!;';

Nowiskey No "" Whiskey il' daily
making his- - patriotic speeches oii the
corner, of South Front and Middle streets
attracting a ctowd and selling. "Indian
tea." On otl our level . headed
business men passed along a few days
ago and stopped to listen, e few imputes
at the eloquent strains of, the speaker
and left minus 4 b&lf dollar. Bay fie

made a good bargain.

. Out respected: dbntemporaHesi ) the
Economist and Carolinian of Elizabeth
City ieeiftiQ'bi.Lmjicli.poncfemsft4 u
a proposition before the Legislature t
change the name of the Elizabeih City

and Norfolk. R. Ri i They thji)k it a good

advertiiement for their town to let the
name remain as it is; but perhaps the
corporation think it a,' poor advertise
ment for the;, .road,, If , changipg; the

.name will bring her on this way, then
let her change.

Anionic th Trucker. ., : v ;

. A visit to the truck 'farm? in and
around ,,the city on. Jaturday ireyealed
the followiBgVi o fi: ' 'J ,

J. L Rhem Behind in planting peas.
have seventy-fiv- e acres in, fifty more to

plant; cabbage looking weU, turnips
planted iiiiuatflesS plautSd,! bee&.ttp
nicely, grape vines trimmed, preparing

for Irish potatoes. rr i r r n
Meadows & Crockett Planting peas,

portion of cabbages looking, well
where the water stood on them look
sickly:!,! I;,:'!',;:i;ji-!i- ;','J

Paul Jones Hauling out compost for
peas. .

Wm. Dunn Not quite done planting
peas portion of land to wet, cabbage
looking well considering tb,e, .weather.
preparing compost for potatoes, j ;

Thomas Rodman Done planting peas
some r f thorn ? will be up in. a fe days,

preparir" for other crops." .

Misses oUs & Lillchell Radishes up
nicely will bn followed, ,yith lieans- -r

i.tinn a t?i? Kor:.!i. Ve believe Mr,

Nfttbn T. Jale Done planting peas
(.!,! f t V..i- u rauiuliea
justCttmh'X P--

E. B. Lp I; man Fens i'lnt-'-d- prop?
iv for Irl. '.i rot-o- 3, i. at i :.'i,t l""
cf aayil.irs t '

to the famous Polly Hopkins) has at last
sold his farm just below this place.
Now for Florida, where orange bushes as

bear as prolific as his new variety of
cotton, of which so much has justly
been said in the colnmus of . the
T'lqtliuue,-- .

. ; , ,

. Marriages are yet in order.1 Jeff.
Davis McCaiir(big name that firsi part)
and Miss Erslino Mann were married at
the home of the bride's father in the
village on the night of the 24th. A
pleasant tune was enjoyed by those
present. Mr. Cul. Pigott and a widow
Pigott were also made "twain one flesh"
on Bogue Sound on the same night. '

The face of dullness is beginning to
frwn at our niercliants and the appear
ance of slackness in trade has already
caused nearly all the merchants to en-

gage in truck farming. . Messrs. j. B.
Mann & Sous and T. D. Hewitt have
good prospects for early shipping of
asparagus, of which they have several
acres of sufficient age to yield quite a
handsome profit. They are also eugaged
in the cultivation of other vegetables.

The weather since Christmas has been
so disagreeable as to compel the native
Nimrods to remain at home, to the very
great satisfaction of deer, bear and
"wild fowls," and Mr. John Mann has
become a man of leisure,' while Lon.
Perkins has devoted most of the rainy
aays te tne stuuy or ins chosen profes-
sion of medicine. When these two par
ties do not hunt, there is very little dis
turbance among the beasts of the poco- -

sin.

COMMEKCIAL.
dKW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling 9 3 8: strict low
middling low middling

Seea cotton Extra nice, 8c.: ordi
nary 2ie.v i t !'.;:'!-- .

John In sacks, 62ic. per bushel.
Ricbj-81- .00 to 81.08 Der bushel.
ToEPENTiNE-Receint- s moderate. Firm

at $2.SU for' yellow dip.
tab rlrm at fl.BO and 1.7I5.
BEESWAXr-20- c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey COo. per gallon. .

Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 6c.

t Fbesb Pork 7ia81cl per pound.
CiOQ-v2- per aozen.
Peanuts New crop, 81.00 nor bushel

oi as ids, , ! 7 i. ' i

Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
apples Mattamuskeets. si.25 Der

Dusnei. '

l. i ri i
PKAa-81- .10 to 81.25 per bushel. ;

HiDESt Dry, 9c. to llo,; green 5c.,.
Tauow Oc. per lb.
CmCKENS-row- n, 80c. per pa,ir.

' ''TurKeys-81.7- 5 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80e. per bushel ' i

PoTATOK JBahamaSi : 80a40a : vamd
ouaouc. per pusnei. ,.i..,,,,, ,,,, , i

BhlnQles West India .5 fnch, mixed,
!.50 net"M. Biiildinir '.1 innh.
a.oo;saps, $2.50 per m.

v tt-- -
In anticipation of ther treat? with

Mexico, wnicn win permit the free In.
troductlon nf raw sugar into this coun
try, capitalists.are freely buying :;.;

Tansill'8 5 Cent Punch Ciqae, .-.

the finest in make, quality and flavor in
the world. , . . , , , . , ,,

For sale by W. t. Palmer. Middle
street, New Berne, N. C. ' ' sab

NOTICE.
To the Tax rayers of, the City of Hew Bcrnei,

ah persons awing a ileal, 1'ersonal or PollTax, ne hereby notltletl to call and settle thesame without delay, a no further Indulgence
cull lie milieu.

Call aud tave yotyaelves dort and ospleai- -
antness..,. ,. ,. m ,..,..-- .

(t" b. D; HANCOCK,"Janaty juiii ;: City Talc Collector, i

For Salmon Consignment,

FOlt GENTLEIEN'S WEAE. ,

'JaneM fiTTSAN F.! STAnLy.--'

, choice mmm butter
her elv' ttlHls day from Western "North Carit- -
nmi.anu win Desoui at r, .

25 Cents per Pound !

lu vnur iiiic K'l ft win. I",

i liii I' '' ' wholewal Orocert,
Jan2i Middle St., Newberu, C,,

The Reanlar Annual, Meeting of the.Stnclt.
holders of "The .Midland Nortlt Carolina Knit.
way Company," .will be held at the 'Court
noiine, in aewoern, at ll o'clock, a. m.. ou
Weiluesday, February 7th, 18RS. ' f

- , - At r UrilON OARSMn'H,
llrector and Stockholder,

- Januaiy 2, 1SF.3.' . . .. - atd .

Cucumber I'ieVles, Cbow Clio,
1. .!- -

Baker's Chocolate, ,;,

Pearl Barley, . :

Mince Meat, )i.

Prunes,

Oatmeal, Buckwheat,
Pine; Syrupy

'

in
Fresh jRoased C, offee, ant

iIi-,-

Early Rose. PoUtoeg. ill
7.--

Janll-dl-
t 'i .r

norchanlsTakcII:::::.
if TTlV Tf r A DTT ,vy.tv Uirxaxi. it i il it i

. . r.

200, Boxes Plug Tobacco at cost anA ; , .
i

freight, in 5 box lots or over. .
I. t. it ' Yt' 'mi i. .'jii..

ivv ids omoKing xooacco, at cost
arid freight, in 50 lb lots' ot over.'! " '

40,000' Domestic Cigars,1 Sn lots! of' '"
2,006, at cost and freight i MHinti' .?.!

0,1uu lbs lUottee frora to.llj cts,, v,
J '25 Barrels Sugar 7i to 9J ct8.,.ll ? ,'' 20 Cases' Brandy '

Cherries!' Quarts!' !'.

at $3.00. 11 M ' "," ,(,i- - 'v
' 40 .Case i Brandy Peaches,' ' d'ngrtfl. ' ! '

200, iu i.U ill.-.m- ! I'lrllK
50 Gross Royal; Patapscb and Puritj b

Baking Powders, at WMiofactiirersilfefc r,
prices, clear of alifxeighkt ',.'.. .

' 200 Barrels Plbur-$4- .&5 !to' 7.40 ' ;
'Pork, Lon Clears,' Tat 'Back?, 'at1'"

lowes t)rlces.Ti OiWtts'atriali'j'1''. i l

; South Front St., near Middle' ' " "
dlw-Win- i. I

,V1' 7Nei Bern N. d M'

PUBLIC S1LE CE HEAL ESTiTE. '

Purtrmiit to a Jrrdpnent of ihe Snnerfor
Cohrtof Vraveii txipnty. 1 win sell at public ...i
wendne. at. the lOhtm House dtmr In the Clt v "'
ofNew.UernevtoljUi fr,,. t( ,

Tint Monday in Karch nextj-- ; ,
ulMart11ifihtl(WB-WtTWF.L- VK o'clock. Sf .a,
oertalil piece of land lyiiig In the Pity of New
lleYiv). . U in the wnilli aide of tiWn street.' '
near the corner of tiaxt Front street, contain- - '

.

u.r ".i .'.j ( wi ..a incnes oar- - i .

being part of lt No, IIS on the plan of New'tierne, DeionKinR to! thet estate o( CaarleaTucker, deceased
lerma pi tatas one-Ua- lf cash; balance on acredit of six months, aecux4 by note and

hit- - iiviiimj , j
New ierne. N. f)...lnn.2fi.i lauo

JA8. O. HARHISON, ' ! .

Jan23d4t Adm r of Uias, Tucker, dee'd. .

t
;,;'I-


